Our Lady of Peace Church

PARISH MEMBERSHIP
Welcome to new members. Parishioners entering, leaving or moving within the parish should contact the Church Office.

MARRIAGES
Arrangements should be made at the Church Office at least six months prior to the marriage. Latest time on Saturdays, 2:00 p.m.

BAPTISMS
Prior to the Baptism of your first child, a 90-minute Parent Preparation Course is required. The course is offered on the second Wednesday in: January, March, May, September and November, at 7:00 p.m. Baptisms are scheduled for the fourth Sunday of each month at 12:15 p.m. To register for the parent class, or to schedule a Baptism, please contact the Parish Office.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
First Thursday of the month, September through May, beginning at 9:00 a.m. and ending with Benediction at 6:45 p.m.

SICK CALLS
Notify the Church Office for visits and/or Communion calls to the sick or shut-ins.

BULLETIN DEADLINE
Please e-mail notice to olpbulletin@rrohio.com Deadline Monday at noon.

PASTOR
Msgr. John G. Johnson

DEACON
Dcn. Jeffrey Fortkamp

PASTORAL MINISTERS
Sister Barbara Kolesar, 614-263-4271
Sister Martha Langstaff, 614-268-3426

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
Nathan Medley

DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY
Maggie Dieringer

PARISH SECRETARY
Debbie Mahler

BUSINESS MANAGER
Tom Kasberg

PARISH OFFICE
614-263-8824
Email: olp@rrohio.com

OUR LADY OF PEACE SCHOOL
Interim Principal, Susan Gruber
40 E Dominion Blvd.
614-267-4535
www.olpcolumbus.org

Masses
Saturday – 4:00 p.m.;
Sunday – 8:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Holy Days:
See Bulletin Article for Mass Times
Weekdays:
Tuesday – 5:30 p.m.;
Wednesday-Friday – 8:30 a.m.

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Saturday, 3:15-3:45 p.m.
and by Private Appointment
Contact Msgr. Johnson to schedule.
ATTENTION, BAKERS!!!
The OLP Festival Cake Wheel booth wants all your baked goods! Your cakes, cupcakes, muffins, cookies, pies, brownies, etc., are needed, so we can have lots and lots of winners for this popular booth! Cake rounds are available in the gathering space.

DON’T FORGET TO TURN IN YOUR FESTIVAL RAFFLE TICKETS! THERE IS A RAFFLE TICKET BOX IN THE CHURCH GATHERING SPACE.

TRAFFIC ALERT!!!!
TriFit Challenge EVENT
The TriFit Challenge Event will occur on July 16, 2017. This may affect the traffic on N. High Street, so you might consider extra time for attending church that Sunday. The bikes will be traveling by between the times of 7:20 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. The bike course will be traveling past OLP, causing the west lane of Southbound N. High Street to be closed. There will be barricades on side streets to slow traffic from intersecting the race path, and the course will be protected by both city police, as well as volunteer course marshals. Henderson Road will be closed Eastbound from Olentangy River Road to High Street.

This event benefits the Ross Heart Hospital and Davis Heart and Lung Institute at the OSU Wexner Medical Center.

They are actively looking for adult volunteers. All volunteers get a race T-shirt, food/drink, and coupons. You can sign up using this link: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E094FAF28A5FB6-osuross2.

For a course map or to enter as a participant, go to www.rosswellnessseries.org.

WHAT IS RCIA?
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the process by which adults become Catholic. The first phase of RCIA is the Inquiry Period and it is informal and no commitment is required. This is a time for searching, asking questions, and sharing your faith story. It is also an opportunity to learn about our God, His Church and our parish. The goal of these initial sessions is to increase the awareness of God’s presence in your life and help you discern your initial readiness to embrace a path of faith within the Roman Catholic Church. Sessions will begin in early September. If you are interested or would like more information, please contact Deacon Jeffrey Fortkamp at 614-578-5420 or jdfortkamp@gmail.com.
Do you know someone who owns a business? Ask around to see if they would like free advertisement at the OLP Silent Auction during the festival July 21 and 22! If they make a donation, we will gladly display their business information so that our parishioners and festival patrons will know who donated! Donators will be posted in a Sunday bulletin as well! Monetary, product or service donations are all welcome.

We will prominently display all donors on our DONOR BOARD during the silent auction. Your charitable donation is tax deductible too! Please contact Michelle Thomas at 614-507-5849 or mentelm1@yahoo.com to get a receipt and tax document.

We are still looking for donations for the following:

- **The Spirit Wagon** – We need spirits! If you win, you can stock your bar with all the spirits, mixers and extras that fills the entire SPIRIT WAGON! $5 chance to win!!
- Wine and Beer donations or baskets – we can make a basket for you if you just want to donate the beverages!
- **Gift Cards**! Any and all are welcome. Did you get a gift card for Christmas or a Birthday that you are not sure you are going to use? Donate it to the Silent Auction!
- **Tickets of any kind** – OSU football, Blue Jackets, the Columbus Zoo, Zoombezi Bay, Cedar Point, Kings Island, Columbus Art Museum, etc….Any of these would be a great donation!!
- Cleaning baskets, Lego baskets, Chocolate lover’s basket, movie night basket, Mexican Fiesta basket, car wash basket, tools basket, traveling basket, tween baskets…your imagination is the limit!
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
2017 OLP Festival –
Celebrating faith, family, and community

The OLP Festival is the largest Parish event of the year and it takes a community to make it a success! Please prayerfully consider volunteering a few hours of your time for the 2017 OLP Festival.

Complete the following information and place in the offering plate at Mass or return to the box labeled “Volunteer Sign-Ups” provided in the gathering area by July 16, 2017.

Name(s): ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________

Time Slots: Please check the times you are available

_____ Thursday, July 20, 2017 – 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. (set up)
_____ Friday, July 21, 2017 – 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (early shift)
_____ Friday, July 21, 2017 – 8:15 p.m. to CLOSE (late shift)
_____ Saturday, July 22, 2017 – 4:00 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. (early shift)
_____ Saturday, July 22, 2017 – 8:15 p.m. to CLOSE (late shift)
_____ Sunday, July 23, 2017 – 12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. (clean up)

Please check any preferences you have for completing your volunteer hours. Sites will be assigned on a first-come, first-served basis.

_____ No Preference
_____ Food and Beverages  _____ Children’s Games  _____ Snack Shack
_____ Volunteer Table/Tickets  _____ Raffle Table  _____ Games of Chance
_____ Bingo  _____ Grounds  _____ Cake Wheel
_____ Silent Auction  _____ Saturday Dinner

Any questions and/or concerns about volunteer positions can be sent to olp.festival@yahoo.com.

You may also go to www.signupgenius.com and search for our sign-up page by entering, “olp.festival@yahoo.com” or go directly to:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c054fafa72fa4fb6-2017

THANK YOU – THANK YOU – THANK YOU!
Youth Ministry Summer Schedule!
High School youth group is meeting every Wednesday, 7:00-8:30 p.m., through the summer! We are planning Summer Service opportunities for high school, middle school, and families! Details are sent out via email and on our Facebook page. Not receiving OLP emails? contact Maggie at OLPCyouth@gmail.com.

ST. VINCENT de PAUL
If you missed our quarterly June collection, donations are always welcome...just put the envelope in the collection basket marked SVDP. Thank you for your continuing generosity.

HOSPITALITY INDUSTRY INTERN
Do you know of a high school junior or senior interested in learning about a career in the Hospitality Industry? Why not gain experience and learn from one of the best, the Sts. Peter and Paul Retreat Center! We currently have part-time and full-time positions in our intern program. Flexible schedules and good wages. Call us at (740) 928-4246 to schedule an interview.

WE SHOULD HAVE DONE THIS A LONG TIME AGO!
That’s what you’ll be saying after a Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend! Marriage Encounter is 44 hours where married couples can get away from jobs, kids, chores, and phones – and focus only on each other. The next weekend is September 15-17 in Central Ohio. For more information or to apply, contact Paul and Marilyn Clouse at 614-834-6880 or visit our website at www.wwmecolumbus.org.

DAILY MARRIAGE TIP
“Even all the hairs on your head are counted.” (Mt 10:30)
Isn’t it so easy to get caught up in the worries of everyday life? In today’s Gospel, Jesus reminds us of God the Father’s unending care for us. Give Him your worries, whether big or small, and trust in His providence.

BETHELSDA HEALING MINISTRY
Forgiveness is not a feeling. It is a decision affected by grace. When you acknowledge sinfulness, you open yourself to God’s unconditional forgiveness. All through the summer months we will be at Bethesda waiting for you with one-on-one pastoral direction and Companion mentoring, prayer and fellowship through the healing process. Please call Bethesda Healing Ministry confidential phone lines at 614-309-0157 or 614-309-2651 or visit our website at bethesdahealing.org.

Prayer Line – If you have a petition you would like the Prayer Line to join in praying for, please call Bunni Cosimati at 614-847-1826. Prayer requests are kept confidential.